
WHAT HAPPENED OUTSIDE CHICAGO
Boulder, Col, University of

Colorado today severed athletic
relations with ,the University of
South Dakota. South Dakota re-

fused to abide by rules governing
football.

New York. Bill Haywood, I.J
iW. W. leader, for professor of
philosophy is suggestion of Lin-

coln Steffens to Harvard Univer-
sity.

Seattle, Wash. J. V. Nelson
told Luther Montgomery, his
fiancee, she would either have to
give up him or her pet dog, Toby.
She oculdn't give up Toby. Clasp-

ing its picture she swallowed
poison and died.

Ft Wayne, Ind. Gov. Hiram
Johnson spoke here thte after-
noon, and will be in Marion to-

night.
Milwaukee. Albert Plairf,

New Yprk, elected president of
the Nat'l Wholesale Druggists'
Ass'n at convention here.

Ft Wayne, Ind. Fred Haiber,
80, pioneer German resident,
struck by auto. Seriously injured.

Bloomington, I1L Robbers en-

tered store of E. Biggs at Say-bro-

and stole 29 suits and 10

raincoats. Escaped.
Springfield, I1L Supreme

court today named ChasrL. Bart-let-t,

Quinsy, and W. B. Wright,
Effingham', members of board of,

law examiners.
Sault Ste. Marie", Mich..

Steamer Sinaloa of Superior
Line, Duluth, grounded today in
Mud Lake. Caused by disar-
ranged steering gear.

A

Springfield, HI. Supreme
court today denied the petition of
Thomas Frole for a writ of man-
damus to compel Chicago elec-
tion commission to change form
of ballot of municipal election.

Havana. Cashier Mayox of
the Nat'l Bank of Cuba arrested
today, charged with complicity
in thefiof $200,000 in bills, which'
disappeared after it was supposed
they had been sent, safely regis-
tered, to the Nat'l Park Bank.
New Yorkv

Sydney, N. S. W. Ten more
bodies ercovered today from Ly-e-ll

mine in Tasmania, which hast
been burning since last Saturday
28 bodies recovered so far.

New Orleans, La. Fojso
Wentz and Mrs, Alma Tarking--

ton appeared before justice earl
today. Presented license an
asked that he marry them. I
middle of ceremony Wentz sud
'denly broke m, saying: 'TThis i
bigamy. I can't do it. I have a
wife in Shreveport." Prospective!
bride was disappointed,' but for- -

gave Wentz.
Houghton, Mich. Serious for- -

est fire raging in villages of SoutbJ
Range and

Philadelphia, Pa. Supreme;
court decided that marriage b&

tween first cousins is not illegal in
states where such unions are rec--j

ognized. r

Mt Vernon, 111. Safeblowers
got $600 in stamps and $100 in.
money from Dix postoffice, Jeffer-t- ;
son county.

Seattle, Wash. Lulu Mont-- j
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